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some wiseacre in the First ward ofJohnstown scratched the name of the Presi-
dential elector for this distri.-- t from the

ticket and snb.-titut- ed that of theDemocrMie elector. For whv is best, nn.l
perhaps only know n to the voter himself.

The la rue store-roo- and warehouse of
Mr. Win. K. Turbv, in Mechanicsburur, In-
diana county, was destroyed by fire about 3
o'clock on the inornin!r of the a-- ult.. in
volving a loss of about fs,ooo, which is large-
ly covered by insurance. The origin of the

I fire is not stated.
Xo men have deserved more or received

less from the Democracy of Cambria county
: in the campaign just closed than have Messrs.
: Coffroth and Jlaumer, whose disgraceful de-- ifeat is due in a special manner to the cravens

and cowards in this countv who deserted
them in their hour of need.

Mrs. Hannah Choate died at the county
aim-nou- se on i nlay last, aned about K;:
years, The deceased was admitted to the
almshouse March t h, 187s, having been
sent there by Dr. Fields, then or this place.
She came from Philadelphia to Iloliidaysbur-- j

ami from thence to Kbensburg.
Henry Kratzer, F.s., one of the oldest,

best known and most respected cit:zens of
Johnstown, died on last Monday afternoon,

out- -
j from repeated attacks of heart disease, aged

seen ; upward of HI years. deceased was a
brother of Mr. John Kraizer, of Ashland
Furnace, in (ialiitzin township.

Music hath charms to soothe the savage,
Sines' Syrup of 'Par. Hoarhoiiud ami Wild
Cnerry, A-- , hath charms to soothe the wor-j- t

case of rough, cold, croup or whooping cough.
I If you don't know of it already it's tima you

did. 2." cents per bottle, for sale bv all druii-- igist, and by Y. S. Ifarker Hro. "

If the weather proves favorable -i

row night, the Republican hereaway
to celebrate their unprecedented victory w ith
a big torchlight procession, house illumina-
tions, fireworks, and a grand gloriti-ati- on

generally. John-tow- n and Altoona will go
and do likewi-- e at the same time.

The finest and largest pair of oxen ever
seen in this place appeared on our streets on
Wednesday last, yoked to a wagon by their
heads instead of their necks. Thevareown- -
ed by Mr. John Warliel, of Ne w ( lerinany.

j Croyle township, and are said to he the only
pair of oxen left in that settlement.

A fifteen-year-ol- d lad 'named Samuel
Kitter had his skull fractured at a Demo- -
cratic pole-rai.-in- g in Wood'oerry township,

, Illair county, on 1 hursday of last week, ml
, consequence of the rope breaking and the j

i poie Lining aim uriKiug mill on tne neau.
j He lived only three hours after the accident.

A man named Phelan has been arrested
; in Philadelphia and held in the sum of f j,."io0
, to answer the charge of being implicated
I with others in swindling a number of hanks,
' the Altoona M itik Vingoneof the victims to

the extent of of various sums of monev.
tiie swindling being done by means of forged

j drafts. j

Mrs. Dr. Klcoate left Idovdsville seven
: weeks ago ana has not been heard from since.
; Her height is about ." feet t inches, fair com- -
j plexion, black eyes and black hair, wearing

grey die-- s, white sack, black hat and a linen '

duster. Anv person k: ', wing of lur where- -

about will olea--e ad'uts Mrs. II. (i. Oard- - j

ner, Altoona. j

M. I?. Roberts' Horse Powders have la-e-

ued with astounding results in the stables i

of Mr. Pierre Iorillaid ; so much so. the
Kng'ishmeii have Ix-e- n ord'-rin- it in !ar;e
ciuantities since Parole, "8lie:;s'.-.- o ,in-- i

other American horses have w u iiiii'sands
of dollars for their owners. For sale by V.
S. lin ker .V Hro.

Well, the Pads, have succeeded in all of
their games, and the happiest amongst them
is Postmaster James, who no doubt iias
things fixed so that no ill luck may befall the
position he holds to the of all.
All, did we say? well let's see, ain't there
some folks about who would gladly step in
if he had to step out.

Some friend in .lohnstown who was
either too modest or too absent-minde- d to
divulge his name, has placed us under obli-
gations for tickets of admission for self and
wife to the Tnrnvercin entertainments, six
iu niimlK-r- . for the season of lKxo-'s- l. Mai;v

iveit j thanks, but don't forget the excursion prom
ised for our special beitetit.

Isaac Kauffman. the oldest freight con-
ductor on the MiddleDivi-io- n, P. R. Ii., was
run over and instantly killed by the mail
train west at Kliabetii Furnace, a few miles
below A Itoona, about 7 o'clock on Wednes-
day evening last. The unfortunate man
w:is aged between."! and io years, and leaves
a wife and family at Mifflin.

We were greatly amned 8ome days since
by seeing one of our venerable citizens, who
had been bowed down with rheumatism,
throw away his crutches, and declare himself
lust as young as he used to be : and now he
is recommending Huberts' Kmbrocation to
every old ladv in the town, fireat liniment
that." V. S. Harker Hro. sell it.

The Johnstown Tri'nte give3 it as a ru-

mor that a number of prominent and enter-
prising citizens of Clearfield county have
quietly perfected their plans for having a
survey made for the extension of the Tyrone
and Clearfield Railroad from Curwensvi lie to
Cherrytreo, bv wav of Pennville and IMl's
Run, a distance of thirty-thre- e miles.

It U said that several bags of silver coin
were in the express car which was wrecked
near Fast Oonemaugh a few days ago. and
that the monev, which consisted principally
of silver dollars, was scattered around pro-
miscuously in consequence of the bags burst-i'l- g.

The" trainmen succeeded, however, in
recovering all or nearly all the treasure.

A man named Hugh Carney, w ho is sup
posed to have been demented, was run over
bv the cars and instantly killed while walk-ii- i

on the Ooss Run branch, in Clearfield
county, on Tuesday or la- -t wcck. i ne rsce- -

ItrrriU says thai nis aixjrrrq mcmora.
whatever that is. was game rem up in inig- -

inents and placed in a coffin for interment.
A vnmiL' man named Thomas noticed a

suuiirel on Wednesday of last week near a
Lt...m saw mill In Coal Valley, Huntingdon
countv, at which he was employed, and bas

"Than named Satnuol Lightner. aged til v seizinc a loaded shot-gu- lie rammed m
s and in a condition of almost Another charge and attempted to lire it off,

' helplessness, owing to quick pul- - when the weapon exploded, lacerating his
was brought to the county 0ft band so badly that it had to be amputa-- e

i,:) Monday last. j ted at the wrist in order to save his life.
''aifieM and Arthur Club of this n intoxicated man named Michael Hoi- - ;

tied off the palm for fine marching ton was found at the lower end of the Altoona
lutrements at the lupuoiican yard, alamt 2 o chk k on j nursoay morning .
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.f last wcek.-wit- li a car-wne- resting on nis
ri"ht foot, w hich was so badly crushed that
itliad to be amputated soon after. His left
leg was als broken and trmshed at the ankle ,

joint, but not severely enough to necessitate j

cutting itolT. It is thought the injured man j

will recover. j

.V young girl named Alice Kdwards was j

induced to leave her home in Johnstown on j

Saturday last and go to Pittsburg, w here she
was taken in charge by the Poor Hoard hut
was .siibx-bnetitl- turned over to Chief of
Police Harris, of Johnstown, who was sent
after her and had no tlifficulty iu getting her '

to return home with him. A woman named
Roe, residing in Allegheny City, is v.;d to
!i.ie coaxed tiie g t- - go K that ' :U
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Freidliofl lor Holster and lieeorder iMiroiujIi- -

There is no rubbing it out that lietter hi- -:

tuminous coal than the "White Ash." mined
i at South Fork, this county, by Mr. K. W.

!Ment2er, of Holiidaysburg. is not to be found
anywhere. Having burned it during last

' winter and secured a load for this win-- '
ter, we can recommend it to any who has
not yet laid in his suilyof coal, as we know

; it to be well screened and first class in every
respect. Orders left at this office will be
promiit! v'forwardnd to Mr. Mentzer.

Mr

the

car

Jacob Ki.-- t, or t ouemaugn, met
with an of a serious nature at tin is entirely relieved by this simple clamp
passenger station in Johnstown on Monday adjusted to throw me
eveiiiin' hist. tesultiiiL' in crushing his light where wanted to suit the eyes.
right foot to a icily and necessitating the
amputation of the member just at the ankle,

' It appears he had no regular employment,
but liad lieen doing some laboring work in

' Johnstown the day, and in preference
j to walking home concluded to board an extra

freight east, the attempt ending in his serious
injury as above stated.

j It was indeed a disastrous deluge, and
only the more deplorable because such good
men as Hancock, Coffroth, Ha tuner, andoth-- ;
crs like them, have been so shameles-l- y en-- !
gulphed. while' these who are their inferiors

' iu many respects and their superiors in none
have been safely wafted into positions which
neither of them" are so well lilted for as the

I men they have defeated, i bit upon the de--
generate Democrats who have been instiu- -

mental iu bringing this disaster
; Umiu our cause and candidates.' No man lalxued more zealously for the

success of the whole Democratic ticket in
this county than did Mr. Lnnghcin, whose

j defeat for" the office of Prothonotai y is a
shame and a reiuoach to the hundreds of

'
Donna-rat- s who either scratched his name or

j voted against him. Tlie same is the case in
i respect to Mr. Sweeny, the defeated candi- -

date for Register and Recorder, who was
only less prominent in the campaign because

' sickness intervened to prevent him from
taking a more active part. Shame and con-- !

fusion to those w ho have done the dirty work.
The Johnstown Trihune says that Mr.

I Cbarles C. Merritts, of Millyille'borough. is
the father of three children, and can be re
corded as a most singular coincidence that
thev were respectively born on three leading
holidays. Ettie J., the eldest of the family,
first saw the light of life on July 4, 1S76:
Charles the second of flock, was born
on New Year's, 17 s, and the third, Andiew
Roy, on Christmas last. Mr. Merritts is a
gentleman who has many warm friends in
this community, and we are pleased to learn

j that his olive branches are all rugged and
! healthy. Such a coincidence Merritts at least
j a passing notice.

Now that the hurly-b'Ul- y of the political
campaign is past and gone, we siiouiu no
longer neglect to return thanks, on behalf of
our ''better half," to Mr. John J. Murphy,
Catholic liookseller and stationer, bin Craut
street, Pittsburgh, for a handsomely printed
and neatly bound copy of Hymns," of
the latest, if r.ot the very latest, emanation
from the prolific pen of the renowned and
revered Father Faher. Mr. Murphy, it is
proper to say, can furnish any work or arti-
cle inhis line that may be desired, and his
old friends Cambria county and elsewhere
should not forget bin', when they want to
purchase liooks, stationery, religious articles,
etc.

Mr. Thomas F. Kelly, who has beep try--
I inir his vocation tor tiie past six months at

St. Francis' Monastery, Loretto, was clothed
with the Franciscan habit on Tuesday even-
ing last, and now enters on his second trial of

year, after which, he perseveres,
will "make the solemn profession of lervor
devoting himself iu a special manner to the
service of iod. Persons w ho join religious
orders generally change their names, hence
Mr. Kelly will fie known hereafter as Hrother
Fidelis. "Mr. Thomas Hlake received the
habit at the same time and place, and took
the name of Hrother Leo. Our very best
wishes are with the two promising young
men in their new mode of life.

; It is a cardinal principle of all political
creeds that the man who is nominated ought
to be supported by his political friends, and
while such a rule would have been more hoii-- !

ored in the breach than in the observance so
' far as Oarlield. Campbell, Itoggs it Co. are

concerned, no Democrat who refused to be
guided by that principle is of the
confidence of either his political friends or
his jM.litical foes. It is the right and duty
of every man to his liest efforts to secure
the nomination of his favorite candidates,

' but when he fails in that lie sinks his man-- ,
hood and merits the scorn of all decent men

' bv opposing any candidate on the ticket.
Especially is this true when such men as
Coffroth, Hauiner, Lang'ooin and Sweeny are

i the victims, for there is not one them who
either peisoually or politically deserved such

! a fate.
I We are sorrv to learn of the death of our
i young friend John Casey M'Cullongh. of

Altoona, which occurred quite suddenly at
an early hour on Monday morning last, from
henioiihage of the lungs. Deceased had

i been in Colorado for the benefit of his
but finding no relief he returned on Wednes--- ,
day of last week, only to die four days after
in the midst of his family and friends. lie
was a son of our old friends, Mr. and Mrs.
John M'CuHo.tgh. formerly of Hollidaysburc,
and a brother'of Mr. F. K. "M'Cullongh, of the
Altoona Tribune job department, and of Sis- -
ter Mary Francis, of the order of Sisters of

j Charity, the mother housa of which is in that
city. We extend our sincere sympathies to

l the bereaved family in the untimely loss of
j one so worthy of their tender love and devo- -

tion and so great :v esteemed by all who knew
mm. May Ins soul rest m la-ac-

e.

Mr. Edward Ormsby, of Philadelphia,
who had a sub-contra- for a portion of the
fancy stone work designed to adorn the front
of our new Court House, and who has b"cn
tarrying among us for the last two months
and a half, left on Wednesday morning
last for his home, where he has secured an
nil-v- i liter job, and whereat l'.;il South Eigh-
teenth street he will le glad to meet any of
his friends. Mr. Ormsby is not only a sound
young Democrat and an admirerof the Fr.KK--m

an, for which he subscribed before his de-
parture, but he is one of the most cenial and
companionable gentlemen with whom the
young folks of our town have ever had the
pleasure of becoming acquainted, and we
are sure that all who enjoyed his friendship
while here were as sorry to see him leaving
as know he was to go. That good luck
may attend h'nn wherever his future lot may
lie cast Is the sincere wish of the many friends
lie has Iclt behind him.

Almost Voimi Aoain. My mother wax
afflicted a long time with neuralgia and a
dull, heavy, inactive condition of the whole
system ; headache, nervous prostration, and
was almost helpless. No physician or medi-
cines did her any good. Three months ago
she liegan to use Hop Hitters, with such good
effect that she seems and feels young again,
although over To years old. We think flu-r-

is no oilier medicine tit to use in the farnl'w
A lad in Providence. R. 1. Jciu nl.
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A New Fayio Oct t TATiox inn I.adiks
I and Oknti.kmen. The handsome Nickel

Plated New 1 Ioine Famii, being iutrodured
to the public this season, ii the most merit-
orious article ever offered Agents to make
money with, iu safer and more convenient
than the Student Lamp, which hereto-
fore had the reputation of being the Safest
Lamp made, and has a clump to attach it to
the Sewing Machine, Piano, Organ, I)ek.
etc. The tear of the ordinary lamp being
accidentlv upset or thrown from tha table

accident
trivance.

the iust

during

C., the

worthy

health,

and can ne converted into a nanasome wan
lamp. It has the best argand burner, a fill-

ing indicator, and convenient match-box- , and
its price Is within the reach of every one. It
has been fully tested and editorially endorsed
bv the "Western Christian Advocate," "Am.
Christian Rev'ew," "Herald and Presby-
ter," 'Journal and Mess nger" and "Chris-
tian Standard," the leading religious papers
of Cincinnati, and is undorsed by the Mayor
and Post-must- of Cincinnati, the Agent of
the American Express Company and Presi
dents of Insurance Companies, as being thu '

safest, .Most Convenient ami uesi r,anip
made.

There are three reasons why Agents should
seek such an article to canvass for first, for
its absolute safety and great convenience it
is needed in every home ; second, its low

i price makes its sale immense ; third, it will
I be a credit to handle such an article. One

s;,uth!in Agent writes,- - it sells faster than
(Jen. L-- e's Portrait sold right after the war ;

another writes, it beats the palmy day of
I the Sewing Machine, its rapid sale, its low

piiee, and liberal terms surprise old Agents.
Address e Lamp Co., Cincinnati, O.,

mentioning our paper, and they will give you
full particulars atul exclusive territory to
canvass in.

A Fatal Art hiknt. m Wednesday even-
ing about x o'clock, says the Altoona Tribune
of to-da- a wreck of an extensive character
occurred on the Tyrone and Cleal field rail-
road, resulting in tiie death of one man and
the serious injury of two others. A long
train of freight cars was running along the
big fiil. near Summit station, when tins en-

gine left the track and rolled down the bank.
It was followed by eighteen Height cars,
which, toget her with the engine, were very
badly broken. Fireman A. I l.illigan. a resi-
dent of Tyrone, was instantly killed. 'The
body lay under the wreck all night, and was
not discovered until some time yesterday
morning. The injuries were very bad, the
body being ground up. a large hole made
through the breast and the head mashed. It
was removed to Tyrone. The engineer.
Yank Latham, and a brakeinan named Sil-ing-

were both badly injured, but they are
doing as well as could be expected, and it is
thought they will recover. The conductor
was also slightly injured. Our informant
stated that the cause of the accident was un-
known.

V - -

Vkrt Dkoi.i.to Think Of. If not above
being taught Wy a man, use Dobbin's Electric
Soap next wash day. I'sed without any
wash boiler or rubbing board, and used dif-
ferently from any other soap ever made. It
seems very droll to think of a quiet two
hours' orderly light work on wash day, with
no heat and no steam or smell of the w'ashing
through the house, instead of a long day's
hard wink: but hundreds of thousands of
women from Nova Scotia to Texas have
proved for themselves that this is done by
using Dobbin's F'lectric Soap. Don't buy :t
however, if too set in your w ays to use it ac-
cording to directions, that are "so simple ns to
seem almost, ri.'.uculous, and so easy that a
ciri of twelve vears can do a large wash with
out not aiway prices
the finest fabric, has been before the public
for htteen years, and its sale doubles every
year. If your grocer has not got it, he w ill
get il, as all wholesale grocers keep it.

1. L. Cit.MoiN Co., Manufacturers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

- - - t

Remkov nut Ehzixity. Superintendent
S. S. Hlair gives the following cure for epi-zoo- ty

to the Tyrone lleruld: "To those hav- -
ing horses attacked witli epizooty, quinsy or
sore throat, ievniit me to say, that in my ex-- '

perience with 111 horses and mules in ls72, '

when the disease spread fiver the country i

with great rapidity, I used nothing but ex- -

tract of ammonia and sweet oil iu the follow- - '

ing proportions: One part extract of am- -
monia and two parts of sweet oil. well nil !

bed on the outside of the throat gi amis '

of the neck every two or three hours until
blistered freely, feeding them on bran mash '

until they fully recovered. 'This treatment .

was ent irely successful. As tho disease is
very prostrating do not work the animals if
possible to avoid it. Keep your stables clean
and well ventilated, and white-was- h them
frequently. Exposure of the animals and
hard work bring on lung fever. ,

Fastk.-- t Timk, 'J-- No horso has ever
made fast enough time but what it is liable
to be lieatcn some time, for Kendall's Spavin
Cure is sure to limlier up the joints and leave
thousands of spavined horses as sound and
limlier as a colt. It been used with
remarkable results for every kind of blemish
or lameness on man or beast, that every per-
son owning a horse with stiff joints, or any
blemish, ahould use it. Read advertisement
for Kendall's Spavin: Cure.

(.'.tt'TioN. A I he pi'blie are generally
aware of the virtues of Lengerken's Ham
burg Tea (the only genuine), Hiey are

against buying any that do not ln-a- r

the nameot ' Tsnyrrl-en,- ' as sevcr.il imitations
are now in the market. See advertisement.

WiriTK to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. '':! i

jVestern Avenue, Lynn. Mas., for names of
ladies that have been restored to perfect
health by the use of her Vkgktaiu.k Com- -

pot'ND. It is positive cure for the most stub-
born cases of female weakness. 1 1

Pkiison Al- - Should this meet the eye of
the individual who created a disturbance in
church last Sunday ty his continued cough-
ing, ho will confer" a favor on the congrega-
tion by procuring a bottle of Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup, which wii! cure him.

Thk Voi.TAir Hf.lt C.. Marshall, Michi- - j

gan, will send their celebrated Electro-Vol- -

taic Helts to the afflicted upon :J0 day trial.
Speedy guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Write to them without lelay.

3- -1...
j

Citas. Pkniilf., a nejrro railroad la'.iorcr, :

of Washington City, was kiiled near Hoov--
Somci fit coiiulv. on the n It. ;

by the limb ol a (uc falling on linn.

i'orutmt.
ISso.

Axsrmbhj. Prc'Vy.
lsi.
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K. Turner, Prohibition candidate for Anuitoi tlcneral, aad ;i vote lor l'..r". Hswees for Supreme .Tnile. There

I.OCA I. CORR I0 D EXIT..
ScOTTOAI.K. l'A , Oct. gT. 180.

KniToa Kit K km A i With your permission 1 de-Fi-

to irivc the particulars o: the many sad alllic-tlon- s

an-- l hereavements which ol late have bchill-r- n

the lainilyot Mr. John Yah ner. formerly ol your
eiinntv, hnt'iiow ef this place. Mr. Yahner left
lA.retto about oitrhteen month at!" to neecpi the
position of assistant freight a;;nt at this point.
Finding ere loniT that his situation w:is permanent,
lie hnninht his family and settled in rsc.ttdale.
and 1 must say that it was olten remarked what a
....ni lienriv fi.rnilv he had. Hnf on Mondav. the
lilh lust., diphtheria, which is at present raiiiu I

in this community, atta.-ke.- l Albert, aged 11 years. !

and on Saturday tollowtnv the (jrim monster le:ith j

claimed the t.oy as a victim. 4'a tho !

Tucsdav, HosieJ ae.l K. and Kmma. aged 11 years.
were called to pay tiie debt or nature; but even i

then tho iron hand ol 'Death was not stayed, lor on
I huisdav. gist inst.. .limniie, the little three year- -

old pet or the household, was called hence to join
hands with h is brother and sisters who hut a lew
davs hctore had been summoned to a better world.
Arid yet tho dread mointcr -- till wat.-he- and wait-
ed for another of the loved ones, and Frank..-- , aired
J. vears. w:.s as a conscii-enc- tnhen on Saturday
last to that bourne trom whence no traveller has
ever been known to return. Thev were all interred
in the atholie cemetery at Connell-vill- e. air.
Yahner and familv bcm-- j members ol the Catholic
church in this place. Father M. A. Iiniliin has
been a faithful Iriend ami assistant to mem in meir
jrreat affliction, having sjient night alter night in
administering to the wants of he stricken ones,
incliulinir all but two of the family, when no one else
would enter the house tor tear oi the .license. The
attending phy Dr. li. It. 1 itchell. has also
been nnrcmittim; in his attentions t the alllicte.!
family, and has left stone unturned, as the savi-
n-.; is, to ameliorate their condition, not only doinn
all that medical skill could smte-- t lur t heir rebel,
but even carrvii.u meals to the hou-.- lor such ot
the inula'.- - a- - could partake d his b oin'y.

At this writing .Mr. and Airs. Yahner and a tour- -

l.l ( .r.'e t.v num.- - :ire -- 1:11 l.ros- -

1 rated with the terrible disease, aid although all
ot them are rrcsivinn the best ol treatment then-i- s

no what li re-n- lt may be. There arc
two other children. Valentin" and Therea.
18 and g" vears. respii-tively-

. w.ho have not yet been
attacked by the fearful malady, and it i tho sin-
cere hope of all our most ot whom have and
still an-- rendering every assistance possible under
tho etrcuin"tances. that neither of them will Le.
The surviving members of the cadly atllicted luini-l- v

have the earnest sympathies of the ent ire
and especially so l.e anse Air. Yahmr is

(jreatly esteemed by ail who know htm.
Farewell, dear departed one, sad farewell.

y"o hear that kma-kiicr- , knockinir at the door :

The sexton tolls the funer. 1 bell.
Hut up there, dear friends, we'll tuuet to part no

more. .1. C. Al.

1 1 KMI.fM K, l'A., NOV. 1. lSS I.

Fukv m ax Another of the old citizens of
Cambria county ha none to rest. Air. Christo-
pher (leorire. oi tlili-- place. .piieMv pase. away
on Thursday- evening. 4ct. gst h. altera hns'-rin-

I'lness which was borne with true Christian h
The dis eased patriarch was born iu Belfast

township. He.lford county, in 17!!'. and removed
with hi ttther to whs.t is now known as the Turn-
er farm, near Kber.sburar. in isil. Whib- - there he
helped to eiear part ot the land on which the town
now stands. In isio he removed with hi- - father to
a lame tract ; urchased from John l.'h'-y- . ....
which included the kp.uii.I on which the a illair ol
Hemh-e- Is located. He helped to roust met tic
Huntingdon. Cumbria and Indiana turnpiko, work-
ing at Cre.-su- n. Altilb n's Hill and Blair-- v ilie. In
lssl he married a dn.i--l.te- r of Mich'l A! overs, and
in time became the father of ciaht children, six of
whom aie still iimr. For me lime niter his
mairime he was onifaed in the coal holiness
Plane No. a. but eventually quit that and went to
hirmitnc. which he actively pursued until the

of his hist illness, some three month- - a;o.
Air. Ue.nge was eminently rroiritabie and upright,
and enjoyed as lio the trno-- t will and es-

teem ol all who knew him. The entire community
sympathize deeply with his latnilv in their jricut
bereavement, and many an earnest prayer will be
otlercd ui for the lepo.--e of his soul.

.1. Al. I'ATTEITSO-.- -.

A N f s l i.iTcnv Sbssatiom. h ! kiss me ami
no.'-

- said ll.e maid ol his heart, as she profli-rc-

her lip s his pay to .let. art : -- the morn is ap-
proaching-, my mother will know my kimle.-- t and
dnarest. pi.--t kiss me and o !" And the
that he !'iive her wr. tarnation huul part-
ed That morning at the steps ot the door, and soon
the bravo "lower" was lost in the crowd thai w;:s
rushing pell in ell to S. Ilium .ithnTs cheap boot
and shoe store, 1 Iu Kleventh avenue. A"o. iia. !..
where the hirifcst assortment in counlry or town is

being tired. It positively will injure i kept up and th- - kept

i

and

may

such

cures

Dkai:

ion n.

j .Tt sT So. Love may die an-- hatred slumber.
jov and Rrirt alike may mold, hut the heart still

I as'k this leading question. Where is the cheapest
clothing sold ? And until the F.thiop shall change
for white his duskv hue. and until the spotted leo- -

I dves hi coat a pink or blue, anxious hearts
wid ask the .juestion. and this the answer prompt
and true: K..r the be-- t ot made un clothing; ( r...l
frcv WolTs the man for you. St-.r- on Twelfth
ptreet, next door to the post-offic- Altoona, I'a.

Si-i- t It Oi t" Tell it not in
(lath, proclaim it not in Askeloii. but annouTn-- it
as lou.lly as vou have a mind to throughout the
confines of Cambria countv and parts adjacent, to
all the inhabitants thereof, that the best place iu
Western PcnnsTlvania to buy a tip to, unit ot

well-mad- e and serviceable clothica; lor
winter wear or anr ot her wear Is at Simon .X Den

next door 'to the First National H ink.
I'a. A splendid new st ick jn.-- t received.

(.inn Ain u k SioinviuT lki:i. '.TKn. Now put
nn the little .stove-pi- with a diet k and Christian
arraee ; still! your mouth wii h v oir nnse-- ipo. suie::r
the smut aiauit voiirluce: tor you'll he just as nay
and hnppv. and vour stars you'll surely Mr-:- -,

when, like a uiaid". indnlaxnt "pappy." you hay
vour winter clothes from James .1. Murphy. ! ''.'

Clinton street, .lohnstown. who can supply the
world with "duds," and don't care ii snap if other
flealrrs lliiuk their o:p is all suds.

-

j obitiaky.
M C .NMT.L. Died, at hi rrsMrnce in Alio-- '

trheuv township, on Tiiurs.l i . c.-t- . gs lssn. Mr.
, Hroii aed ate.ut M year, lnt.-r-- '

meiit on Saturday last.
The deceased leaves a wife, two sons, two dan-- ; liters
and a hot ot relative to mourn I I death. It.
make his cul-- y bri-- f, he was one of Cambria"
worthfet riliKcn. adcout member ol thcCatho- -

lie Church, and a man whose word was as k.hi a
hislH.i-.d- . Ktcrnal rest to hi immort.1

r-ri.- Came to tho prein- -OTKA
- IO ises of

soul.
At.

the subscriber, iu Summit", lib- - l oronh.
time in July last, a red end white sH.ti.-.- i

two-ye- old hull ; no marks visible. The owner is
reitues.e.l to eonie forward, prove property, pay
take htm mar; otherwise he will I c iIijh. id

B the law d:n;-t- . l'AI I. AlcKK.NNA.
Sumaiitvillc, Nov. 5, lsvt.-s- t.

17 X E(T T( ) IFs X )T I ( ' K.
Kstate of Co:... .losi. sTnniii:ii, dec'-l- .

testamentary to the ol lleo. .l..s. j

iroiner. nue oi w asninirion lownsnip. ami.ria
county, ileeeased. having been iii-- to the under-.iirne.- l.

all persons indebted to said ctat'- - are ed

to make immediate payment, and those hav-in- a

claims against the satnc will present I hem
iiulheiitleat.-- lor settlement.

JHHN SH VKIUVUH, Fxectitor.
Sninmitvi'.le, Nov. 5. ls dt.

SFUIMisOFF ICS: OF ( RKsso;
No. 2S3 S.

No. Id, Scroiltl r'loor.
'nl'itTli St.. Hia.M

1'iiiL.Miri.riii . Nov. a, lssn.
Korirt: ro s rot KfifF.nrns

A meeting of the stockholder of the tresson
Springs Cihiiiiii.v will be held at the ohlec (d the
t'omi'any, on the :'lh Hay of Jn ..rari. issf. at lg o'.
cloi-k- . M.. for the t.uria.se id an act nt A

v of the State ol lvania entith d "An
art authorining eortneat ions to increase their 1mm!-e- d

iihllirallons ami capital stock." approved
. lS'i:. and to author. .e an increase ot it

Imndrd ol.liuations. and the sreurinir ol the rue
by a mortgage, and lor transacting other bu ir.e-- s.

.!.Mr--- i 1,. Mi'. 1.1. i;L Scovui..'
. .1 -S

K. H.
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Timely Advice ,

on Fall Clothes.

You are thinking of your
clothing for fall : what it shall
be; how and where you shall
get it.

Come and See us.
Come and see us, or drop

us a line, saying what you
want, as near as you can. If
you are here, you can see for
yourself a great variety of
things, try on what you like,
and go home with the old
clothes in a bundle. That is
very easy ; and nothing can
be more satisfactory.

Not a Strange Place.
It isn't as if you were go-

ing to a strange place. The
chances are you've been here
before, and know something
of our ways. Perhaps your
neighbor has been here ; and
has told you it was a good
place to go to. Perhaps
you've only read that we
sell a good many clothes,
and say to people who buy
them: Bring them back if
you don't find them every-
way to your liking.

Now this is really why we
are not strangers to any-
body: because we deal with
everybody as with a neigh-
bor ; and expect him to come
right back if he has cause of
complaint.

If vou Don't Come.
But, suppose you don't

come. How are we going
to sell you just what you
want to buy, without your
seeing things beforehand?
Try; write; say about how
much you want to pay for a
business suit, dress suit, over-
coat, or whatever you want ;

say what your occupation is;
say anything that has any-bearin-

g

on what we ought to
send you. It will not take
us two minutes to guess
what you want ; if we don't
guess right, that's our loss,
not yours.

Ham: vour Own Way !

Perhaps you want your
clothing made to your meas-
ure. Did you suspect that
we make to measure a
half-millio- n dollars'-wort- h of
clothing every year for peo-
ple we never saw and never
expect to see? You may
be very certain that we have
a way of doing such work
without much risk of a mis-
fit; for a misfit, you know,
comes right back to us. Ye
are pretty careful about
making blunders when we've
got them all to make good.

Our Way :

Our way of doing business
is to make the buyer wel-
come, at the outset, to all
the advantage and all the
guarantee can ask for.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
ixth n1 strecrs,

riui.Ai.ri.rni.

FARM AT PR) V ME SALE. !

iM (.illH firm n !..

he

Market

to .lls'eise at pnhlie sab- - ol the
l1 .(: i l.m ashij.. ': in I .a cctii'v.

ed Khieti l4-- .VrCt-rniick- . latco! sjl-- l Inwiislitp.
died i-.- 1. t1. d i.il-- rs I'-- - fin"
i.rlv:ile ,;,,.. S .id 'ri r..o-:-- i- ol Arrrt.
In a a. ini t .Ie id rultn a ion. atid ij heheel to ie
nnder.i.l with li.ii.niiani- - coil. Tin- - m l will he
sold as n h.dc or in . .r's to u:t j.:rcha. r. l or

. etc , ell ci oi addr." s
1 ,,l.; lid.ANi' . , . K .

'J:. i - '.. u.u:ii I. t'l-- ..n j . IV.

Look! Look! See! See!
JUST RECEIVED:

A IjAHGTI AXiy XOBIiY 1,1 SK OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Also, n lr4ll fStoolc ol

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
ix i:mlt:ss variety, oviz i.ixe or

OYEECOATS1A0T EE I5EATI.. FOR (JLALITT, M A K F-- 1' I AM) FRICF.
" ll'c hone (d.-'-i rcci'ved n hinjr awl rr.ib 'c ?;tf of

t&nvs rwmmm cooosr
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas,

at thk
Young America Clothing House,

Corner lilh Avenue and ilth Street,

OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOl.'SK,
ALTOONA, I?A.,

IN. B. Ik. not fail to f ive n- - a cail betore imrcliasing elsewhere, at we are ai kncwleJei to l o the
; cheapest lione In Blair county, ; ci t. 24,

I

STILL LATER AND BETTER !

PALL AND WINTER GOODS

mttmoVrs cheaV'store t
VThiTf so vif:,; ore hfki,'i j rrnr(J to the romino

beinij the Iwk ij man, the .niWVr has rourjwlt
business and uirr it his iinilive'h l atientioti

a ,,

i

1 to mo i,i
.v"'''ji"'

.ccf.n

ttml the j.uV.ir qt ncridl'j tcith ALL KIXLt Ouohs

AST PRICES SO LOW
THAT XOXE VAX OK DA HE COMI'ETE WITH IIIIt.

Jiutjers uiil ahroysji.id full anJ ihrtnt s'-i- ;

Mori, romp, K rijii.

lritf!,,l

i f , (. ; '( i

'ttc hue

lids
Ul'

f"un 7 'j- -

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, H0TI011S, K&TS, CAPS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,
Grasware, Glassware, ffcotoare, Cigars, Tobacco, CanDCi Goods, k., h.
Also, FLOVn. COHN MEAL. FISH. SALT the bushel and barrel. IdlDiS, NAILS

CLASS. PUTTY, HEUSIIES, HKOOMS. ,Vc. I have likewise added to my stockpat ii:Trr corn rsiniii?,vhich will ht sold at the remarkable of 0 eentt each. Alio for ic.V, tif

BEST AND QUICKEST BUTTER-PRODUCIN- G CHURN EVER INVENTED.
t 'W A lnrire Increafe of business ha necesitated t he erlarpment o! my ire rorn an the rr?-tto-
ol nn additional wanrooin, and f ill establishment i literacy er.'W.'te.t with choice jri..d? and

ager seekers after bargains. Mtil beinn; determined to aceomuio.!ate all wh erne, and especially
my iriendf from the country, to w hem hichestp rices in trade wii be pud kind of pr.luue.

hare thrown open my lare and rommiKlious at a hie f.r free use ot all who wish to pul up
lhair atoilt. Thankful lor past favors ana tup-- I d m.inv fuuire ones 1 remain as ever.

III?h Ntrect, Tbcnatmrg, Marcli. ltv.
X. ,T. FKBU3HOFF.

NOW the LOUD WELKIN RINGS
WITH THE NEWS THAT IT BRINGS

OE SOME VERY GOOD THINGS
FOR THE FOLKS OF CHEST SPRINGS.

In other words, and to be more rv; . there is trre-i- rei..;cin arno
Cambria at the o;eu'.ii iu n.--- t sprins-- . at what i kti

l'un.;i Comer.'' or I'roi erty. ol

frit

Northeastern

New Store bv S. E. Corn & Co.,
'ht"h every fanr.er.ird resident neihf orhood should j.atr. 11170. as the 'priet'.rs :

mined to at lowest Altoona prices either or Cciin'ry They w .11 ke

GOOD STOCK OF VARIOUS KIND OF GOODS
fr Inrifcf. ;rpnt? nnl r1ii-!rrn- . ntifl fan obtain from r tcrr in AU v.n nt

ijunlitv of Ir Jrt4,i. Si",k. S:.tin?. "ariK-is- . lktji. Kc, that may
Mie lloom Ut-t- ti it up an-- l I:lleu evcintvcly with

riJ)TIilli, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, AND FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY,

FOli MKX AMI HOYS. VKI.I A FC1.I. LINK

SHOES, GAITERS, OVERSHOES, &c, &c, for Ladies, Miss and Children.
WII1I.K THK OIHK.K KUMM IS HKVOTKH KXCLVSIVLI.Y Tt

LADIES' GOODS OP ALL ICHSTDS.
Km bracing cvorythin-- in Miiinifrran'l Kar.-- (to.(' lirv?. u h ft Trirr.mri at

I tni citii.iren. liucht?, JVotioii. &.;..

fV COHIAT
Is hereby extended to y.
with banranis

S.

un p1
ever fh--

INVITATION TO
Id. rich and

in Northern
irr.ive nr. 1 :
nibr'a. no

Pvevi

'.I

whether t

come prei.ared exehnne w.i.d, hides, chickens, hwu.-r- , or other
market rate, first-cla'- ha.;di.--e at lowest Al'.na city i re

CA1

F.EMEMUEU Till: NAMT. AND l'l.ACK:
CORN&CO.'S BRANCH STORE,

Chest Sprijicrs;, Oamlrin Co., IPii
VOItX CO., I'roju'ietorn. Jf. THUG LASS. Salesman.

N.I'r CLOTHIXG HOUSE.
:$20,000 Worth Fine Clothing
LvXDliRS()X Vi'(VnnG BAZAAR,

i:jos eleventh av
ALTOONA, P'A.

HOW AIM-- : THESE FOll liAKGAIS?
Coir'l llcarif Ocevcnut Xicr (teeraHs 'i.,r.

Men's t 'he-aj- t 1'ittit - - - !K)e. , " Hiavu Suit - f4.tHftfrfstuitl Itrairrrs. - 2c. Gnatl 'air A'ij Hoots - '2.VO
Vnstatn Male Suits, - - $Kt.i0 VOJHK

", ir-- 'aiiiliri.t fVi-ml- - : r"Ossic
mul cxaniine our ";o.l- - and lm-- n our prices

Al.TC'JNA. . l0.-4- t.
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